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The history of the rise of beet-sugar in California is in- cultivation of cighty to ene hundred thousand acres of land,
struotive in the present circumstan- es. For many years a very and an expediture on the part of the farmera of two millions
small ill-built factory at Alvaredo no1r St. Francisco strugzled of dollars. It would necessitate the building of fifty factories
successfully with the grcatest sugar refiner in the world, Mr. representing about two hundred and fifty thousand dollars a
Claus Spreckeles and undersold him on the St. Francisco pieco or an aggregate of twelvo millions and a half, ail the ma-
market, although lie was supplied with frec cane-sugar from chinery for which could be manufactured in this country.
the Haway Islands. The little faotory lest heavily until the These factories would employ five thousand men in the wic.
supply of bets was suflicient and then became al powerful. ter-time, would bure ycarly fully thrco hundrcd thousand
The result is that Mr. Speckeles lias built one of the finest tons of coal and use annually seventy.five thousand tons of
bect sugar factory in the world, at Watsonville, near Santa- linestono. Finally, the pulp would fatten one hundred thQu-
Cruz, and the U.-S. Governmrnt recognizing the claims of the sand hcad oreattle. The above figures are not more speoul-
industry lias lately voted a bonus of one cent per pound ta ations but the result of forty year's experience in Europe.
home made sugar. More new factories are going up in Cali- In Canada beet.sugar i-ijust being bore. The difficulties
fornia and a great future is predicted for themr. Now Cali- described iu prceeding pages as having been undergone by the
fornia is in no way se well adapted for the culture of the beet Company are considerably understated, and while future gains
or the manufacture of beet-sugar ns Canada. Our cold win- may bo great, present losscs are severe. Surely those who h-ive
tirs are an immense advantage, enabling us te keep the bects undertaken FO much are worthy of any legitimato encourage.
till May without lo-s, while in California as in Europe, they ment directly or indirectly. We invite the attentien of all wiho
begin te germinate and te lose their sugar in Jauary. have the good of the country and specially of the agricultural
Labor is but half the price in Canada. Coal costs about population at heart to the struggle now going on and look for
one fifth as much and richer beets can be grown with support fromi those who can give it and sympathy from ail.
greater case.

Tho question is often asked whether beet-sugar can compete
with cane-sugar. An instance of this has already been cited NOl9-OFFICI.A.I A
in St. Francisco ; but aise on the London market to-day they
meet on equal ternms. The German beet-sugar has now no - CONSUMPTION CURED.
bounty te back it up, and yet can easily undersell cane-sugar An old physician retired from practice, having had placed in his
of the same test. Coming nearer home, great quantities o1 bands by an East India missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
beet-sugar are sold in. New-York and Philadelphia markets remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of Consumpt ion, Broncbi.
and large amounts are frequently imported by Canadien tis, Catarrh, Asthmna and ail throat and Long Affections, aise a posi-
refiners, ti e and radical cure for Nervous Debility and ail Nervous Com-

Of the effect on the countr at large of the introduction of plaints,after having tested its wonderful curattve powers in thousands
of cases, lias felt it his duty to miake it known to bis suffering fellows.

the sugar beet as a crop few are aware. The deplerable state Actuated by #bis motive and a desire ta relieve human suffering. I will
of agriculture in this Province is greatly due te the abcne of send free of charge, to a 1 wha desire it, ibis recipe, in German,
root-crops. There is nothing known of dccp ploughing or French or Engli b, with full directions for preparing and uzing. Sent
thorough cultivation of the soil, except by those in imme. by mai. by addressing with stamp, naming ibis paper.
diate %icinity of large cities where vegetables are cultivated. W. A. NoYEs, 149 Power s Block, Rochester, N. Y.
Now it is a household word in Europe thut the sugar-beet is FOR S L .- Percheron, Noruan and Briton Horses,
the improver of the land. It requires a care which no other Ayrshire cattle, Berkshire pigs, Plynouth-Rock poultry, apply
trop needs, and the farmer finds that intelligent manipulatton te Mr. Louis Beaubien, 30 St. Jantes Street, Montreal.
and manuring greatly repays him. Very many Canadian far-
mers who were victimized bv the firat beet-sugar companies je THE KNAB PIANO.
the Province of Quebeo engaged last year te grow beets again From the Boston Eveni Traveller.bccause the crops of grain following the beets have been asto-
nishigly fine. And it is net te be supposed that the interest The Knabe piano, at the present time, stands in the front
of the fariner in the undertaking ends with the raising of the rank as a musical instrument, and is so recognized al over
beet. The question of the refuse is a matter 4 vital impor- the country, and among the bestjudges. It was aine years
tance te him. It may be roughly stated that alf the cattle in ago te day that Mr. E. W. Tyler, agent for these instruments,
North of Europe get to-day nothing te eat but beet pulp and made bis first selcotion uf pianos at the Knake & Co., ware-
a little straw. It is a food whose value is greater than that rooms in Baltimore. In the comparatively short time that
of turnips or mangel wurzel, containing as it does a higher has clapsed these instruments have attained a position and
amount -f nutritive matter. It has also the additional advan acquired a reputation that it is safe te say, has not been
tage of being cooked, having been subjected te a nearly boiling equalled by any other pianoforte in the sane lime. The
tenperature in the extraction process. There was some best part of it is that the popularity which this piano bas
trouble exporienced in the disposing of it at the beginning of secured is a bealthy and substantial one-not one that is
the seson, but soon the demand on the Montreal market in- based on a short-lived " boom," but one that has come about
creased far more rapidly than the suppiy, and fromn 50 ets a by honest dealing and the production of an instrument that
ton the price wient up to S2.50 with any number of buyers. i that it is claimed te be. The Knabe piano combines al
Being produced in the winter-time, it micets a serions want the qualities requisite for a good instrument. It bas a beauty
now ret by farmers and milkmen. It takes three tons of bets of sound, resonance, flexibility of tone, an evea seale, perfect
ta make one ton of presscd pulp. action, and a durability that is unexcelled by any other ins-

It is interesting to calculate what the production of enough trument in the market. These merits have given it a temark-
beet-sugar te cover the home consumption would involve. The able sale, and have given it a place in the market far ahead
quantity of sugar entered for consumption in 1887 was about of its competitors.
one hundred thousand tons. This would mean one million - --
two hundred thousand tons of beets at thec ver least, APPLE-TREES FOR SALE.

S e ry c, 12,000fameuses and divers varietLes perfecly acclimated.
and represents, at 81.50 a to, five million four hundred Address ta PAur. S. LAcoMBe, Nurseryman,
thousand dollars paid te farmer,. It would necessitate the C6te des Neiges, near Montreal, P. Q.
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